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-.u wiie there torn* aa ftuaily hi Mb Buaae ti m ear* Bnurablr
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rLBT.The thrre-atorj brick houttt*, No. 423
rir.t. aarawt Uutauen K aail >". Haa i.Ath-ruaaa aat gaa. Hclu

WAl ItcjHU ijr. tiae preaoarit N. att-.if

rrai ONLY aktklk unrivalled in marIiwt, witb iuitli.-rt-, H>Wlr ayd hitrupeaM
Vt* roMMD why, i- that l»T tuitor own /wunea* it rudnr^ the

tlMtUJat. 'tajX' |X*t UJU4lU*X,t. > «ai IT lilt iiatl 'tu.uv.-. K.*,til*
nalurui floi 1« and iiihn make* it frrow «*j twld bead*. removes ail
uuarun afcot>.ng. aurf h*-? iruo tu »» » quiet* ao*t ton- up the
n«rviM. -oi>i thus ram* all uervou* headache. *wj amy b« relied upon
so cur* ad di?****** «f lb* mskfp «n>; iia.r »t * ill uterj, iuid it fr.*m
flili.;.* u /I tfl, gl<i»*y, baaiUt) aud beautiful. oxul, »r uN
by wUp tmg two or tftre* Maui* a wwtk, a wlM never tail or batons
fny iiwn, tender. r<*»d tfa»* frrtlowing wild j '. tg* fur yourMClvew

New Yum Omu ft, lKi4.
vik-.ou <>. j ¥.« 4 f.' liu' voir a gtw* drai
alM-iM WomI'm H»ir &a4 my Luor Imhij; foklr
efwf, (mm** *;» my marid lo lay awrtr th* kti«'>udic#9 abirh i. mami
ui««« w .lb a gft'Ati v*t x»u and A^d^t all mauuor of fnuetil
luodtcki) and * fltMirt loaf- i >MWMiftiiiirt u iig your wrtu lM it
Utei n tur aiy s'dl.

Tbi' rannlx |m be«*u ?«» vary suU-l.u iviry iuai 1 .on very gdui I did »o,
jam! a, lin-iiof u. s <»u. u- irrli a-, tor tfu- "-in ;urag- iuvr.1 odtrrs wim
raay l»e aagray iu> i but U*vutg uiy preju<iu-. wiUumaI my
:c«.*iiu ft*r ^ltiue it 4,-ulr, ar«- uaw:''l»ijf ( 'ivr y.-ur native a

trtui uii thi"> iiavo I'uniwr an tli.- 1>«»1 proof Imsibc; oculardetTawu«(Era*.m{i,1 wrtle you liu* Urtu-r. w itirh you may t»t*ow to «uy
rtUcU, tUA'i MiMt tUMMTL liicio feu nil felt iuitiwr p*o(. will* mu ui and cmt
<d th»' X Y. Win- ttkuiiut: ueiaMbilamati every tUy.

.Ity >i*ir v ttou it* tukturai ««»k>f aad uiucb bipiuM m Mppo«raiuNov(.*ryway, tw.ug ghMrier and ihalti*r and uiurh nw>r» tiealthy
looking. ] am voun. renpert! uily.

HESAY JKNiOXH
Ornur Columbia and Carroll »i- Brooklyn.

ljrisKttjmiN. Ala Fob. 14 Iftbft
I'atu w>i-ja>.ticar sir Ywitr Ilair tt. uir.ujvc luo- ti*um mucJi «f««od

!j iixW» pan of tin- r<*»: irv My luir hu» *lijrL:iy dtnuru.-shmjl
lor several yNS®r#, uaiirf«?<i, .-up|><wu.*. frum a *iight bum w him i wun

quit** aa infant. bare been u ny your hair Krvtorntivs fur
wurfcai itml i Uud that i hare a hue head »»f luur u»m grow mg, *lvr baring
used kl' Jitbur reuodloi kinw.i u» no ;-:T ni. 1 tlunk U tiie moot vaiua
Uii-i retMtnly umv irvutut, and adri rf ad who ore afiOeteci tiiui way tu
urn- JH'Ur rcowKly
Yon '-an :>ut>Ej-h Uu* if you thmk proper. \^ar:

a. w MimsjEBuy.
1*wlaiabu-iha. Sept. 9, 185&.

huff Lh-nr SPtr Vuur Hair Restorative w proving
bt.oedicuti Uf Hie. The trout. airU ale.-.- xha hack part of toy heiul ui

Uw.t it- in tact bald. I haw luted hot two ball'
pittt Uftl <4 your Ko:U/ntlivc, auA Bow the top oi my head is well
studded waii a promising cr«p of young hair, uuil the front i* aim
rec.ta.iUi.' iL- hew Jit. I ;un t: otiu-r o.-i-atu.u- w.ihi-u:

r u ''Hi, jm -aal re< itc

lea* Mittaco iuaiiv <«fc*rs u< try it/ Yours reaportf-.illv.
S» *. TOUIUS, M D.

Xo 464 Yua* street.

The BcalornfiVMS ia put up Ui <4' three Lixtw, v.7, larg m«.

'.tiuitt, and suaui!, the small hwi.t* hah a post, wad retails £»r one aoi
t*r ;«*r tjK*ttie the nutihitu at leaat twenty p*r cent more is

:.r than th -nstt'.!, retail* kw tvr.. dollars j*»r bottle, thlargea quart, 40 per caul. more in proportiou. and retail* tm
S3* hot tie.

O. J. WOOD ft CO Proprietor.^ 312 Br >»<* way. .Wtr York, in th«.
grewi N't-tt Y<*rk VTtr- it itlwp E~4jbSi#tauciit and 114 Market troel

And -"id by all food Drnggi-l* and Fancy Gixwla Dealers
X,»V lb.dSui

\TtVY LUMBER YARD..Th« subscriber would
re-pectfaby c-til the a t- i :wn of t.to !iu *u..-ri«r « k

of inmber, ju.--i rw- :vei at bi~ wharf on street and canal uu

Hi- inw: ui wt'.ib' owl y-AUm pine tafMrd*, p.ink. joist*. souitlrag. paling
JH**B lath, *» Jlm>, iRMoioefc tooorde post. and .eatithhtf.
Carriage i*nd «a!4u«rt makers are uivrted to r tarn ire- hu choice v«

JTWKty «tf ajrtt, hickory, maple, poplar, bah* wood, cherry, fcc.
The oWve JMngk of lumber ha.-' l*v:n sHdevted with great cans, au.

wtll tnt eokt oh reasonable U-rms.
HEPTJTRN McCLTKE,

Iftac 22~£m 6th *vn and Canal

MANSION HOUSE,
K-PMKKT. v THE KBP.IT r :."War«urt*rr of F aud Fourteenth atr«M

rwc T.41 Washington, D. C.

WILLIAM T DOV K A CO.,
5Hh f<*r Awrv worfA of Pennn/lrkima HMK,

BBti Icavo tt> aniKitUice to the citizen# of \Y**hIngteathai Um v ant ;i«»w pr.-j»artMi to eseeoii- any i»rUeri
*a :a»i-4i mar be »rv * c ti -n

^ njrmxG, c,.^ AND «oM frnr«G

haaApMMk Ac nMpaollam hnanabaa wJD ha andar tka .pti i iSw m

-kliftii W»rkm *: I' -us Sort, pra'-h«-a ;.

ritikd* t.lmm !aiJi»i.av .ik -«; \rr-.i

tiiey havb t»p«>FWtl neither triiuble uor expeOac to ,-rocur-- the vufj
-Hi iH wurkawn.
We uiot« aUeauou to our »took of i HANDfclJEIbi and other gaw

fistoroi.
N. B. Strict attHHtiu*. prcmptatciM in tb« t*w.ic»iWAa <»f order*. aix.

fair prices lodnee us u» but- r .*. :.<ire of puhiic |MlMHM0|u
raw .if

NEW Y08K HERALD, DAILY TIMES. TBI
burnt, Mt:wr Philwteipiisa Pre-r. PhUadetpUia LeijptT, tea. re

ceived ou e\«'ait»g of lay Of publicalitMI. Hiu^Iv for eaie. ol

Y>-' .*1 I hi !' -all.'' fV ..itlf
NYiv Y'-rl; iA»k"r Mer urv \Yc -k Flag of our Ltuou, (Jiearuu

Uiw' tif BatOc-.Shiv. Balhwi Ptriwriai Wavrhy Ma;!.i«uw:, Ho.tn«
J0'4rua:. aud all other PbiiatU.'lphia, N-a York. -iud IkaJLoci weiAI
;M4peri Ti<rr)rmd atul for mle.
Kvwryth.ug in the Cftaiap pul.iuawwi hue r«tans-ed as hamhj %m pub
Itabad T) J Wyof * CO

1SIO i*mi. \ uiiOfr wumr s».njn «sa

Xov 2I>.«llf 42* Pcitii- iivoufi«r, near 4>, »u<»fL

TT'IXE EDITIONS OF ENGLISH AND AMEW
r can HisWTWLtw. l^try. tha i>rai»Att. an«t Belie Ijsttm wafers
r>lk#*t»ofi winch 10 man A. rt?*i*oc'. com fdetain- iim

sdrtioii* of imujy m Ufai stoiMUird i'n ui t» uuitH/r* tincJv !»<*. ,u-.{ >1

;*»f .* lamiiy Bib.**, b.»th Enjrii.- h >u.<i An>cr!< un udlfti ?: i.t<
Mt\*- and Prayer Boufc> in »atf, morocco ami vsivi* AlbumfYnaeaand flsfiliffh i>rawing R«t*»k* *tid a Li-r^e rellrctWti <4 th»
'nmut-tfuHy iliu*tr«t*d hn.dc- uftfce abrr. manr rC tha <4 r*irmaneti
vnhftr. ar« fur *«ie hv tha tinaer-ii^ue-l at ^ k»w proas. moat

if ir-uui fturojw l. huumril
Jan 1 FIUMXX TATLOE

Uw and Land Agent jr. Wnihinctnn.
YOL'SG * MILES.

RICHARD M. Yorxo, fanner l iauniaiuacr <t
the iMWnl [.tad iifhc", an,! HiW B. I KIIJ*. lot* <4 Ifc

Vjr^m» Be rip, H- volutuMMwry umd War <4 1«12 liouini I-*u>d Ibu.-iiM
«b ttfa* <c*ro« liav.n^ imtvrrt mi- a ewjBur«*t»-!-!*irtp, ail
toeraMftor give Lb»nr jfiiHl jMBmRjajw if> «<wl» UiifunnH# n- may be <* ntJ
i«~j Ift Tbe^ir managvmcm 'itai«r Hw» a»> linn Th -y will devou
cbmr ckni'lly u» ib-.- pr-wwii'mn -tarn belore l>«irr<
the S»t|»r»tne 0»nn <4~fft«S r*ftftrd Ufa four! of Claim# and al
tb»' eserutire di^iau-immiU of Ua* gc»r«HB»*m

Oflkr Mo 4*0 IVnn-yivaaia avmjoe
liff 10 -M21N

L'SITU) STATED PATENT uHM.
rvwaim. Rt»nl»r M ICS*

OK ns I'ETTTTOV at Ms Fwlrr. of W» Tar* priy.M hr tit
iiai 11I a I.. |mM u> hita an >««* > of Hoary Jaa-"», u

"rwtot. finiw-' on Ibi- 1-Mb <M Jlny. im» tu boar date af as Ear
Iwi. latent framed the 13U> rf Murri,. 1*4:., (,<r aa utprm mnrul :i

'Uw -./raparulam at tour far br-ad leakta*." lor wtih vnar- frrni
-tpiralum al aau4 pautul. nlm-Ji lata* iiaar ua Uw- lhUi day a

u " -etaent Uani Una aaW Imtttioa ba baaru at <ka nuaal UUh aa
. ") u* 2Mb nf Krbruarv next, at IS s'nlm*. aa w4 ait j» t
omt ar MiM W aiijxar autl ahaia cauap. If any ttarj hair, mtij
aaat ixtifMa imaiit m« w- '»r tryi!.I

l**rm>nM nnponag llw axiain i-ai am r»n«lr»a tn Sir la :ba FatMK IM
tp tbPir -;>«rtatii *st forth a ani.uc, at Iraal taici;

*l»» m tl>- day "I bwsrhag. til taaatnra.v tliaxl by pifwr uartj
la bo aaah at liw aaad haarum mat b>- takae aa-l iraaw-mitta. m at
c-tntaa vKh Mr rtdaa al tlx <>9W» arfaaoU »->M hr runnatiaU.« »(>
phuaalaa.

Ttw lamtunnay m Un cam sill he eiaanl an tha lttu fatiroary o«"
* «o.l otbi-r oaper- rm inf. opuu aa V itlaww) uauat he iak»
aa ihe otBoe an m brSwe the marmnf «r that day: tha arftrmente
1' aay. w ithin ua 4ava thereanar

Uraered.aiw. thai «aa aaaare ha pahlhihai* in the Cawa, Wat*
a*ta«, it t. uad [tally Mnani. Ktur Ytah aaoi- a weeh hr thret
er*., Lite Ann puhh-attrai t<> ha al taaut maty day. oadure to. nth a

hal-ruary aan. Uw- .)ay .< hn .bf
1. KPi-U Hi ,I T

! Cnranmnbmeir ,t rwrau
f 8. -Uttonsf thenUowe ji&pm-r win pirmr copy, ui and tbni

bill* In the Petrel iOSes. wall paper aoslsrosuf tills nuMas.
Dec 17 lnenw

D il (ilLLET, OraaM&ar at L»u i.an removed
lie bis « <* m b» nwMeoce in nralllli H>« txirner of K net
. rurioantb «*re«m Us will nomine.' In Iitdw »tt<-u; nm principal
if y cram in tb» Bd«*c ku<>. auprstDr Orart
Do i Hi

rOLl MBUS COLLEGE SCOQLAMSWF FOK
V rata..* ilnilnnrhlp « the iMitmNu I 41--ge,t*r the niwfc
Mnn I* t.-m ream will be nM n* s ktti- nvT,. .t.w prsr u
"*T per** iiOn m fMta «ne TVs unbiLnPblp »br rami
Ml <nllulti.« stiirb e. »7« per y*»r, 1 wui snil «w »1 Ml rash ih
be iwicinni is « -*> «Ml <.r (2*0
AMesra <"«TAJTHV .see ft II J Wnsfemtftra P « |» r

L

mat ]
VOL. XIV. NO. a7. V

I P»OHO»iU» I OH ftUPPLlEa rOA MAHI> c
Corps

<^LaLKI» li;< »Kt ^ALsf wiN b© received at thm
£3 li-" ,'1 Mue.> -u.i 7u* «t >aoruiu y i»it *i i t» t»«u p
tit bar farm-htut U»e Wj* wuqf duppjM* via*. 1. 1, A, 4, 4, 4. a» Hb
wc itu}' br im Uuc )«r 144*, vu

toK) outftH-ii cap* uiplftf
X wow P.ipm>

2-*i UUU . IHQIUlMKtli^ uSMfll' «fMMLi«lLk
904 private*' i>auW>ri>trft)M
taJ4 r*Kl iMNlid ami**

!1(MM bra** wm»t pbiM
lpAA Uraa* br«a*t ! >.

Oi« tto. t.
l,i>«4 *WcA* ^paiei-i iuaUmrj
& IMMJ brugaar pftti »

l.iH#«> k imf *** ».» j;uiu iwrfll*)
X (MM :aiigtm OMfw, Qftty bit** cloth >u<Ufcu 4yt

CLMiSfti X
3.0o0 yard* 4-4 aav/ blue ciotti UMhgu 4y«
ft JIM yards 04 biuc kx-r*ry
1 iHMi .iMti'iue | u» biauftctL- Li Wotgfc 4 pouuJU c-.'JU
4 oOO woollen ftucfca, pair*

duo y^r*ls K*rt«t ohidft
2.HM fed Baul.lt niiUU
4U0 yard* .tar let ratliaoU
ifki jarda wluic raituieii

«'u» 36a. 4.
2,000 i>tun urna ft* uratU
2.mm utifto atarta
2.000 UI44UV If.H kft
2 MM oafttou tutu*. drawer*

Ci tm %c ft.

1.000 butf i*ft?Uliat ixUto
1,000 buff tMih*
1 UUO -utf i-«r?r»a^v.-ta0K tmiU
1 OOO cartridge b«:xe&
1. mm percuwwou cap pout law
1,000 bayonet acaubarda

swurd ML*
Clash So A

LUao sirum*. coioplclft
1 euor di uuft, **

rferguaUA* r-HurJa
Mu-iuiaas' bt*ur0M (tor u*m and lm>t
14(1 WOMl U
Imm. sue** prr pair
Tenor drum head* turtMW ami snare)
K*.-,* drum head*
Lirum Miiarnft, ftfctl
1/rom cwrda, often

Ail Lbc above iu< ntunird srtide» mu»l oaform in «/T reapecto to the
ftuti.p:<« »u the uittoe'ftf the A*u*UuL Quartermaster .220 -prure
etrewi. ttulftuciphia, and at thi* uBtoa. They wili be rigidly rnMpffrleB
jjid C'jm\'nr+.l wiih uiiwe aioapieft by ihe toiMM QumrtrnuurUir, or

fcUtu (WTrtit uMiy kHt liptaouitftil. 2>ucli Mt ia«y Ih- aOMfUfti Ul. -eta
u auv pwurttlar v.:ii be rv)eeietf m wbuut < jht titc ct>*u.r*<i;*r *:U
be bi>un*l to iuruui* v>i,ber« d Uu* r- 4wired kiuil «>r qua. '.,, within
u: u-i'ii day# or, H Uxal bft umi d a»e, they wiU be pmttoW atLtexi»ettr.e.ayuieiiU alii be made i>n eaeh delivery uhiHiid Coeffre*haveruiukr «u appropnautrtj u- meet Uitttii. ur an HpO* Uaafeni w»r «s mu.

a(»prt>{iriuiiu« Mall I* uiado tor that purpose ibe quantity may be
iucreaaft4 or oiuuiuiahcKi, at the opinio ul the Quarteruutftloi, oa

r uiai-iuk* the oifUZracta, a» the fttinemuOli i>i the ««mw may ueii^nd.
PruituMala wui auw ua received up 10 the mu* bate b«r the manufactureof.

SwrgtfunU' uuifcirm vwt*
> lYivatw "

Huruuui*'
,W wJ 'imxi p*i«l

w«*lfen jacket*
U ui-Ji owftWi, «ud
»iimH I.if r<*i jwkcu

K^;iu- uJ ilfr; ou Lie pfyiur.'U appitcmioK In thi.- offlci- and
Mro t*ui<cv.c must be runuehed, wbume *.nthciviu:y mu>T

i be c* ; i:ru- by a I'ius**! .Siute* judjre, dn>tni l attorney or navy
mt-'XA.
So proposal «tnW ouuoacrtMl that dot* n»l strictly comply w.th

Ui« £oru> imtttmt ;rom tins *48o*.
PropuiMtbt mill bo endorsed "Prcpunfe ltur luriu^Uiug impphot Cur

lite Uiuritu; curp*." and addrr«**si U>
a J. SUTHERLAND.

davtanuMUr
IL« *~l2tf»Ikgaubur" and "Kw," kA WaUungtMi the -Jjgl,"

Pwiund, Mmi«u- "Patriot," Concord, S. H -Uaxotfe,1" Iferutwiwth,
X. H. *UrJd««.|KMt Itenec, lindgeport. (im» '.Ve* Lmmtmm rftor,"
No* Lnbdau -on ,»n. tad "Couth r, Bwbffi, Maam . New
JcJTord Ttaw**. New Bedford M*-»» «AUaa" and Argue,"' Albany,
N- V. -J'- ^ruuIoC Oubuktci. New York JfeUAfcyIranian," 4fcAr>rus,v'aud -*rtuhuwdpbu lMna»»criii," Phtlatiuipbia, Pena.; -okruUacd,
Aiti..v»i if ui. Vm. *OJjjMrtrv«r. tvuaacuia, 1a, ijett*," New jOfitan*;
wiui .Urtuie, Ala »"W publish Uui above throe timea a

«t*w. uuui 7Ui <rf Kobruary ftru, and «wmu btll, with copy «c Uue ad

r.-rti*LTue^t. to to*s ulttce lor p*> moid. They will aiM> mart the paper
oimunu: i; tho drat *dv«-rue*.\»eat to ilita ushoe <*»r ejttiakaatkou

Jall 8.SUVtTMi

J. liAl>IbAkTE.\,
yn. 2§7 C ftrtwea Wit lUtA Jtrwtfj,1l*N<jRAVER

a.:h1 d>-.ii£ner in general. ruaiiu&cJtttrer and tevwtWr of lb' »*«-, improved Hral prtMtac#, watch
can* engraver, wood imgraveir, n.usic puneh«r. ateiicU cutter, cupper
plate i^'raver. and !«!* >. r.Ephrr, prepared t execute eagravmgs
u» any mAw.oti g»*W. dhnr. Www, doyper. mwl. fee., in a* gmo4 a

workmanship manner a- by any "ther CNtabiUhxurBt in the United
rjLateft The pabMafter fo*d* coiiHwt that all order* evtrttttrd uj

bixn will five perfect eati-dartMMa, or xm> hargr.^ made.

at-iL nu^L^.
1 umenu. SUN 11 AVII kjxxk sjuin,

WATai-CAj« amsurza,
WO(«r> EMiKAVEK
,

MUSIC PCNOMB,
SHMOBL CTTTEK
' C\«11EB ULaTK EM.JUVLR,

1 JaaS.ly.l tsC ,M£ JtC.

LEOA ARD SM. OTT A CO/S

Rrpnrt of tkt RrtUtit Rtmaa and Btadmid't Ma^name.

L SCOTT k CO., New York, continue to pnblidi
Mmt Mknrtof kwiin: Bniwt) peiH4inah> riz

t. THK I.HN'DON l^ iRTURLY -'iwrulire)
f S. THE EWNBTBta REVIEW, (obie )

X 1HK .Nuns ItRITLr-H REvrEW, free Ctlnrrb.)
r 4. THK WBSCMDttlTStt REVIEW, i.ber»l

». w.ACEvvonii's Eowacaoa MAGAZINE, >my.)
' Vtm' p*THKttriit. ably r»( rwctl tb. thrr. fr.A potawal partiM «(
* ! (insl Rnuiti. wlnir, Utrj aul t*Sul~ bui |«llur< Ibrau only imr

j li alurr <4 thnr < bar»<-ur Aa "r«au» at tb" BHMt pruf-Kitxl wrltpm
ua ih-.moc". Hrrnurt'. nuiralrt? aud r.hfnoa, tbey auod. at lb< y »t<t

Uwi' mad, nanvalb-d in ibe world of b-ttora. b«4ntr cnnwbrmt :ndb>
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The Hcntt kariag m4n comidentkn the MH Intro
doced by Mr. Out, of fhlw, lor the*repeal of the tub
iug homines. Mr CLAY mud ;

Mr. PUHtnr: -The catching o( cod ts a torjr mo
immotm oonoara, mid Fiahssr ames in the drat Con
great of the I'ntua and. ar. thin »cnthuenl ha been re

peated so often, and at emphatically. that many persona,
without an ruuitnatiuu of the subject, hare taken it lor

granted the* "the cehduug of end is a very moment,m»
concern.' Indeed, considering the pernfiar, cltrwrili
nary, and exclusive favor with which co.1 catching Eat
been mated by Lot- Congress of the United State*, any
one might couclu'ir thai the catciiing of cod i» a r :

amentna concern.
It ia my purpoee to inijnire into the reason why Mr

heeee eeid. in 17h», that the catching «f tai it a moat
momentous concern. few the purpose of vindtcattag Uiru
frota the saapiouii of trithog with the truth, and of idlegiagwhat he did not believe, for the cake of achieving
some sectional silTant n The dicnity, purity, and eir
ration of hie character fm bid the idea that he would have
been guilty of airy such assertion il he bad not really be
lievedit true. A comparison of the relation* of od-fishing
to the tonnage, oatnenw, reroaue, and seamen of the
I'nited State* at that day will show that lie did not >i>eak
without warrant of reaaou and authority of facts ; and a

atmUar comparison of those relations at this day will
show that, hoerevi r ti'.ly it may have been uttered
hiui. it would be simply ridiculon* and absurd at thh
time to any that "the catching of end i* a very momentousconcern.

However, sir, before proceeding to exhibit this oomparieou,I must show the peculiar and extraoidut.iry favor
with which this interest ha* been treated How much
was paid to the tsMcriu* under the system of allowances
in lieu of draw back to the shippers or expor ter* of fish
I am not prepared to say but since 17*2. when the systemof tonnage allowances wss adopted, there have been
paid to the cod fisheries the sum of $12,12*.532. They
have received annually *n average sura exceeding two
hundred and five thousand rtollai s. During the last ten
years they have received an annual average sum of
$323,04(1 This large sum has la-en divided among fifteenthousand person*, supposing that the fishermen have
shared the bounty together with the owners of the tubing
vessel*, or it has been divided among only about two, or,
almost, three thousand owners of fishirg vessels. Of
this sum $ 12,12*,532, the States of Maine and Massuchuw.Uahave received more llian eleven-twelfths,
or $11,235,29*, while the other States have received,in the aggregate, but $-33,234. Of the
two thousand and eighty-eight vessels in the trail
lost year, one thousand nine liun ircd and twenty-eight
were owned in the blates of Maine aud hast-its
the remaining atu- hundred ml sixty were divided betweenthree States.Connecticut owning one hundred and
thirty lour. Sew Hampshire hut twenty-five, and Rhode
Hi.mil hat aue. Of the loarUeu thousand six hundred
and sixteen fisheruim reported to be employed in this
trade, thirteen thousand lour hundred and ninety-six belongto M.une and Massachusetts, arid the remaining one
thousand one hundred and twenty to three States.Councctiuulhaving nine hundred and thirty-eight. New
Hampshire one hundred and seventy-five, and Rhode
island hut seven.
Thus sir it appears that tins is a purely local interest,

confined to a very small section ot the United States, and
a small class of the citizens of the United States, found, X
may say, within hut two States of the Union. Now, consideringthe small number of persons who have participatedin this bounty of tbe government, and the; large benefitwhich has been bestowed upon them, it is matter of
special wonder that it should have been tolerated so long,
and might justly induce the opinion that it had been, in
the Consideration of Congress, of mast momentous concern.The inducements, or arguments, in favor of the
fishing allowances presented by Mr Ames, Mr Gerry,
and other distinguished advocates of that interest, in
1792, were that it wouid increase the commerce, the revenue,and the seamen of tbe United .States
The total tonnage of the United States in 1790 was but

two hundred and seventy-four thousand three hundred
and seventy-seven tons, of which that employed m the
cod-fisheries was thirty-one thousand eight hundred and
forty-two tons the proportion of the cod-fish tonnage
to the other tonnage of the United States being as one to
seven ; or, in other words, the cod-hah tonnage constitutingat that time one-eighth of the enure tonnage of
the United Mates. But bow is at. tins time? In 1S37
the total tonnage of the United States, in round nurni.i-h.was »ay live lniJii n».for if wanted only fifty-niaa
thousand of that number.of which that employed iu
the cod fisheries was hot cue hundred ami four thousand
five hundred and seventy-three tons, tbe proportion of
the cod-fish tonnage to Ulc other tonnage of the United
Stales being as one to tarty-seven ; or, in other words,
constituting but one forty-mgth part of the entire tonnage
of the United States. Since ITHO the cod-uah tonnagehasincreased but three-told, while the other tonnage of
the United states has Iwen increased about twentvIhdd.

So in respect to commerce. Mr Ames said in 1798
that in 1774, previous to the resolution, the value of axportedcud was upwards of a million dollar*- If an, at
that time it ccmsti' uled one-sixth ot the whole commerce
of the United States for the value of the aggregate domesticproducts of the Uluted States at thai lime was

but $6,1 (>.">, 413. In lailf the total domestic exj*>rta ot
the Uruled States were *41.467,477 ; of which cxi-.itcil
ood made *2,400,909. At that time the projKirtion was

ipi one to seventeen and two-tenths, la 18*7, however,
the total domestic expotU uf the United Stales were

Sd.'ta,H«."> Olid . of which the value of tire exported cod was
Imt *i»7U,34s ; the proportion being about as one to six
hundred. The decrease in the value of exported cod
since 18t)4 has been *1.829.6*2 ; while the increase hi
value of the other domestic exports of the United States
has been *297.417,*«8

So in respect to revenue. As I hare shown before, at
first the exports of end amounted to about cue-sixth of
the total exports of tha United States, and, of course,
brought in foreign goods in exchange, which furnished.
I may say, one-sixth of the revenue of the United States.
At this day, however, as 1 shall show after a while, the
cod fiabenen. instead of adding to. are annually abstract
ing from the revenue of the United States. Where they
put one dollar into the treasury they draw down more
than twelve out

Thus it appears that all the prsdktions of the value of
the cod-fisheries as an immense source of wealth, made
l>y their advocates in 1792, have proves falae and dels
Mive At thi* timr tiiuT form lint n. f.irtrt.h imrt of
the t mnwre of the United States. but a nix-hundredth
part .< the mtnm. w of the United Statoa. and. instead
of adding to the revenor, they normally ahetrart firm the
revenue nearly three hundred thousand dollar* more than
they put in. Who, then, at this day. eonaideriner the
cod-fisheries ia their relation te thecommerce the tonmure
and the revenue of the United State*, can say that they
are of eery momentous concern'

Bat. nr. it will he urged, to it was urged in that day.
that the cod-fisheries are the numeric* of American seamen.Thin, too. ia urged with mote show of reason fcn
17!>i. for nt that time end-fishermen enaoponei! jvil i]
alsmt one.half of the American seamen. We had it that
time no other fishery except the whale fishery We had
no fisheries around the eua«tes Florida, or ia the Unlf of
Mexico. or cm the 1'aoifk ouaet; oo herring, no mackerel
fishery, no fishery in tha great lakes in the Northwest

I We had but little commerce, iuel nut uuthcreiit veerelaor
HMK'II "ven to cany that Then it wa* raid, with *p
parent naaua, thai the cod-fiebrry ie tie nureery of Matambut at thin time, a* 1 Itaxts »howu. the cud-finbery
bean aa imtmiiortuit relation to the umiuaei' and tun

imga of the Laited Stab*. At tine time, inatuad of com
puring nearly half of all the seamen of the United State*,
it ciMupuae* out eaoei ding one-thirteenth part, fur we

hare over <me hundred and eiltr thuueand reauwa ea

gag«d « the mackerel b»hery, in the whale fishery, in
the men-bant rerrire, and in the military marine of the
ITalte.l State* while there am but thirteen thaueirei
i-rnpi»rH in the cod Mierie*.

There tedw»*«M-tit», which were prereuted f<w fostering
the cod ftdwriea. no laager e*bd and if they wore tfc<
only arifummu in rapport nf ttw bounty now conferred
op there. that onntj- sfcouM he repeal**! But, *ir, I
deny that the* were the inducement* lor the i'tractwat
of thrw law# They were arfunw-nt* that were »rr"d in
hrme nf them hot the true nuaorj d it' h of there law*
woo the ah tfuOr The alt duty «u the wen* of all
tht aHawaooA, whether wiled dlwwWV* or hrwuitfcw
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{ w.uch bxvr been Ixaluwol by may of Ibcaf law* upon the
cud H-hcries sad that I think 1 shall be able to ahow to
the vUirtmctiou of the Seattle
Hie reanm of the bar, I ba«c amid, wee Uw malt duty.

Ike law was predicated upou the idea that duties should
ae kt tnd upon the couaatupUufi, soil out upou the proportion,of the country upon the itnjiuj ts, sod not up. si

the exp. ru. It was stud. with a good deal «n ptousikiddy,that a man who exports an arts, s which he has im
ported, end on which In ha paid the import duty,
should have that duty refunded ; Is-sauiae ii would lie
exchanged for some foreign article which would he

I brought into the CooBtiy, and would again pay duty
and if yon did not refund faira the duty on the export. ;

article it would he ecalrai- it to taxing bitu with double
duty. In each of these sets I maintain that it was the
purpose of C Jiigresa tw git e a drawback, and i >t s bounty

Tiie difference between a drawback and bounty is w 11
understood by the Senate, bat an*' rc-t be und -r-s: >t*l -y
'.he cot!r,try; an-1 I shall define what I understand to '.

that dUFerrtxv. yj order that the country tnsy approeiate
properly the wrbtig done them by the' present bounties
iiestewe.l <.u the cod fisheries Ihawbuck is a mere re*
tarn of the duty paid by an importer of an article, npon
his exportation of that article It is refunding bim his
own inouwy. It is, as sai by Mr. MmUm« in debate,
in 179?. merely |lay ing a debt.a debt due from the guy
err.ni.nt to the exporter of an article for moneys advanced
by ilia to lh«- government upou importing that artic le.
Bandy, <m the other hand, is a gratuity, a fuouiiiuu he|stowed upon the producers, the exporter*, or the importersof v< t tain articles, or ujsin those who engage ships iu
certain trades Drawback ia founded npon a valuable
consul- latiua.bounty ujh« more goveru.uvnui iavor.

ilaving explained tins distinction, I repeat that the
purpose of ail these laws was to give draw luck and not
bounty that the hsLermdn thinseli --* did not ask
nounly, hut drawlmtk that th«y .fid not sue for favor,
but demanded justice Tliey said, give us wliat you give
the merchant on the exportation of an article imported
by him ; return us our money that is ail we ask. thawisick,and not bounty, was all that was advocated by tlie
representative* of liilaiium in either house of Congress
They repudiated the charge of seeking bounty ; tbey
tienied it, and protested that they only asked draa'ba. K,
and uo bounty Drawback and not bounty was all Congressintended to give.
A brief abstract of the several acts on the subject of

fishing allowances will -how thet such .vas the intention
of Congress aa rrprr.I in the acts tbemasi.es. I shall
not weary the palienoe of the beiiate by going over those
acts, but will present a brief summary of snch phrase.- in
tiach irf thp ittiN tut will fatkhlioh tiv<> rwiHtm f it-siirfW'

In the first tariff act pu*.ed by the first Congress U the
United States, on the 4th of J air. 17*9, a duty of six
cent* per bushel wan Iahl on imported salt. The fourth
Heciion of the miac act granted lire cent* tor every quintalof dried. and every barrel uf pickled fish, or of tuitud
provitiouf, exported to foreign countries and declare !
that thin allowance wan mode, to une the language of the
act, "xa Leu ./ intwhaek of the datwt 011 the importation of the
noli employed a,id expended therein." Thus it appears that
the duty exceeded the allowance iu lieu of drawback by
one cent per bunbel of salt; and the fishermen afterwards
oomplained that they did not r;-ally get iui eqmvaleutlw
the drawback that the government was still their debtor
for something more than they liad received*. 'I'he rea. n
of this assertion was. that they said it required a bushel
of salt for each quintal of dried or every barrel of pickled
flab and that, as they had paid six cents a bushel on

importing the salt as duty, and received but hre cents
per quintal of dried or barrel of pickled hair in rcturu,
they did not receive the full amount ot their drawn, its

The act of August 4, 1790, made stringent provisions,
requiring full proof that the hah or provisions nod been exported,and had hem cured tnth foreign tall that paid duty lieforethe drawback was paid, The act of August 18,.1790,
doubled the duty on salt, raising it from six to twelvecents; and doubled the allowance on the hsh or previa
tons expat ted, raising it to ten cents per quintal and ten
cents per barrel, aud declared, to quote tlie language of
the act, thatw«s done m Leu of a drawback ef the duty
em the talt Jftneied thereupon."
Up to Lids period of uuie there can be no dispute.

there is no ground for disputing the assertion that drawback,and not bounty, was all liiat was granted by Congress, but then the system was changed on the petition
of the fishermen themselves. By the act of February 19,
1792, the allowance was shifted frum the shipper, or exporterof the fish, to the owner of the fishing-vessel, and
from the exported fish to the tonnage of the vessel.
This was done at the instance of the fishermen themselves,arui I will read a brief extract from one of their
m mortals in order to show what they expected to get.
and what they asked. They said " that the bounty
granted to the fishery by Congress".they called it bounty.ami I am amaaed to find that the term bountv is fro-
qucntly used in the law, although ioappi ipraUely, sc-
cording to the strict import at the term."an a compensationfor the duty on sail will not operate to that effect
no effectually as if paid direct into the hands of the own-
era of the vessel.-*, instead of the shipjiets of the fish.''

la pursuance of this and other memorials, Congress
shifted the allownuoe from the shipper of the fish to the
owner of the fi-hing r.-ssel. blowing so much per ton for
each ton of the vessel em ployed in the cod-fishery. It
did oof give. or propose to give, however, anything more
than the ilrawtwvck.
The amount of the allowance on the tonnage was reg-

uiated hy the qasatify of salt consumed in curing the
riah. It w.is said that each quintal of lish required a
hu-itel of salt., and it wm estimated that the average
quantity of fish taken to each ton would 1* tweive ; and
therefore the duty multiplied hy twelve gave the allowanceper ton to each vessel employed in the cod fishery
Now, it will be remarked, and may be urged in argumenton the other side of this question, that this tonnage
allowance varied with the sine of the vessel, and hence it
may be maintained that really more was given in tie
way of tonnage allowance than had been given in the
way of drawback hi the exported fish. But. in reply to
that assertion, it will lie found that the tonnage allowance,although it may have exceeded somewhat the drawbackon the larger class of vessels, fell below it on the
smaller vessels more than it exceeded it ou the larger,
and thru*, in the aggregate, as alleged by the advocates
of thai law, the government probably |iaid out leas in the
way of t-milage allowance than it (hit in the way of draw
back. Besides, there was a maximum aggregate- allowancefixed by law. which could not be exceeded, although
falling short of the duty paid by the vessel on the salt it
consumed
The advocates of the act of 1792 maintained that the

government, ss well as the fishermen, would save money
by the change proposed

u.rui.u 1..1 till .1.

cm the ground that it *u a mere orunniuUti<m of draw
back, but dc. bounty. Mr Marfiarm mid

I thin*. bowerer, tint lb* farm baaaty w ta every point f view
improper a. it « km appi-d. net nalr bocaam u Mr ha tdliwudea to
seme, sad, is th" opunnu uf others, larrm a <naerr .ua imiilicataia
but atao because it does not KiJrrwH. tin rue intention of the Mil, a*
awsarad aad adr netted by Ms patron* tf Mai !-*> For If. In tbe a

lowawa. runbine nnre in proposed Una a mare reim i>urvmeot of the
mm ndvauead, a ie ml)' paying a datM Mr wbea we pay debt we

aught But to delta Lie mem of grenunr » tiocu.tr

MV Banroe, of Mmmu hnsette, said
" Tbe fbtpct of the lr<i Mretsnn » line Mil is inumdtal far the relief

cf tbe debt-nana and Urete owner- Ttiev nnmpiiiin that tbe law Bow
in fame wjm tiMat far Umr h -n. <». by granting a itrawbarlt on tkr
ftcb »tpa*»e.I. Cits they bad by eiporieunc i not (be im, far tbe;
my th.,i neither the l-brrmeo wbu oat. h ibe Sab, saw tbe importer af
Hi' writ, po-ist tbe drawback; and ! rather suppose, sir, R is lite
Bare."

Ia compliance with Ibb nnderstaading, this act was

pawn], aud every subseq-ieot art which was pawed upon
the subject expresses in itself the mm pcrpoac Than
the act erf May, HM, increased the duty by substituting
for the Dxmnareri bushel of eighty-four jenmd- the
weighed bushel at Irfty-atx pounds, sad whir l twenty pet
cut. 10 the tisbinv' allowance. I be ac* Of July us/,
im-Ti .il the suit duty to twenty cent* a boabcl, tan!
added thirty-throe and a tkirj per oeot to the allowance
The act of April. MM, continued thin allowance far twi
yuan, which would have expired in lw«t by the limitationof the laat act of 17*7, hot cootiuucd it on thin exptea*condition
u Tlx- art allowuM-i'* ohatl a»t l>» met-ntae] tn he motiaiMxi for a

laager tuae than the aWNaaantmt <laoc- rnjeonnjly. far wWrti
waoh aitowaaoat ware grunted shall he paj atec.""

The act of May, I <17, re)»tlcd the duty and the allowance*.At Uk time thai act waa |faMwo>l. wawoe a word
wm said in defence of the ttaberiea ; all the remittance
araa ag>ua*t th. r. ;*,*! of the duty, tiecaaae the advocator
of the fi-heni-.t termed to take it fo- grunted that if the
duty were repealed the allowance w mid be repealed an a
matter of nwtrwt Tbev all nyadd it, m >t raally waa.
«nt an incident of the salt duly. deriving Ha exiatenr

dm on.
1

.1
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tri.tu th. unit duty. ami m**es«»rily dying with tlx auii 4
duty ior acted July* 1U1.1, revived toe duty vo i»t- j u
ty mute a bsakel an luit, utd gave a drawback of twenty I *a

oeala on pickled fish. and a prap-voonair bounty <>q tun- I ti

nags. The act of March. Wl». increased thr bounty or

A change dtf Ha tosuage aiiowaocr always followed even o(

change in the salt duty It originated with the salt u

duty, niae with the talt duty perished with the ealt duty, tt
waa revived with the wit duty. m» increased with the pi
aait duty, and haa been continued with thesalt duty, but to
baa nut been reduced with the duty. I*

l'hua, air, spun the fane ot the acta ih.mwlvea, I thii.i. n

it m periartly manifest that the pnrjvwr of Congress wae of
to tat a drawback, bwt nobounty in respect t> the*- bt
tonnage allowances, l hud that iu le 16. when a resolutionwar tidered for their repeal, Mr. Baal muntauae.) t»
that the tonnage allowance was not equal to the draw- Ti
hack He elated that thuug it might exceed it on sutne of

vessel.. in the it^regate it tell abort of the doaarback th
Such waa perhaps the fact. <H
The fisherman themselves always uuderatuKxl xul con- th

trued the law aa giving drawback, and not bounty
Nucfa baa been the conairur t ion of tlx- Treasury De tb

par: incut from the time of Mr. Hamilton down to that of al
Mr Woojbury for in all their annual reports Tun will th
tmd that they cxhii.it the prin ted* of the wilt duty in tl.i- %'i
manner : drat, they abow the aggregate omnia* «# bush V<
el# imported ; then the agjregaar number exported ; tlx* pa
the allowance* to the Sshing veaecie then they csmvert a*

those allowances into bushels of talt at the existing rate <k
oi duty, and sotitmrt fhera from the gross number is

bushels imported, and then give the result a* the net or

amount of salt paying duty cn

It appear*, then, by the language of the acta them- in
selves, by the arguments of the advoi itea of tlx jr...; acta. M.
by the memorials of the fishermen pray ing for thoae act- dr
by the construction of those acta by the ftnhcrtrx-n. and in
by the i-onstrucUon of the Treasury Drprrtacnt. that or

Congress gave, or intended to give, ami the fishermen m

naked, or professed to ask, nothing move than drawback, fo
and no bounty. or

l»ut, tit. what is the hu t tiui time ' Instead of m;re tii

iy receiving drawback, they now receive a lar.'; amount in

of bounty. This ha* resulted from the reduction of the th
salt duty, without any correapondent reduction of the St
tonnage allowance. Up to 1*30. to which time the salt at

duty was twenty cent* on the weighed bushel sf Sfty-six f»»
pounds, which waa equal to aitout thirty rent* on the tu
measured bushel of eighty pounda.tip to IS30, if they at

received anything mora than drawback, it was probably en fn
inconsiderable amount ; but iu that year the «ait duty wax Of
reduced from twenty to hfU-oii ceuta per bushel; in M33, «h
to tcu cent* , and by the eutopramiss act of lsdii a pros- ts

pCLal»4J t» »»t* \/l 1CU 1I.UUU HOb llkiMUr, UUUCI Wiitt-ii IL JVHi*

to six ninety-eight one-hundredths in 1- ill and at thin at

lay it amounts to only about two cants per bushel. Tl;c cu

difference between the drawback whk'b would be due ami tb
the bounty which in received may be eatifruited by multi- 1c«
plying the nmuocr of bushels of salt, allowing: twelve to eq
t.ke ton, by the duty and subtracting it li\,in the amount ze

paid out. 1 hare done that, and have prepared a table
exhibiting the tonnage of the vessels engaged in the cod- bt
fisheries, the allowance paid them, the suius due aadtaw- Ui

\ back, and the excess of bounty over drawb ack tor the in

f»eriod of ten years part. I shall not troubh the Senate th
U* bear it all. but will append it to my seuiarks. 1 will tit

call the attention of the Senate to four periods of time, be
U>i tii-dirfU.il., to shew w;...i b... -iv the peon ion and
fleetot these laws within the iaat ten years, in lrf- *a

the tounage was eighty two thousand six hundred aud er:

fifty-two tons; the allowance paid to the fishing lb
vessels, 11-11,434 the stums due as drawback, at the be
Tate of duty paid at that time, $22,(ill tho ex- ra

cem of bounty over drawback, $220,622. In lehl lit
the allowance jiaid was $328,267 the sum due aa draw- ot
back, at the rate of duty then existing. $25,193 send the pr
excess of bounty over drawback $30.1.074 In 1854 the k:
tori nag was one hundred and two thousand one hundred ty
and ninety tour: the allowance, $374,286 th>- sum due en

as drawtmck, $31,261: and the exceus of bounty over sa

(teawhack *.>43.000. in 1857 the t -image reported was bo
one hundred and fbur thousand five hundred and seventy- or

three; the allowance paid. $601,453: the turn due as

drawback, at the existing rate of duties, $29.131 ; aud is
the excess ot b-.unty slow drawback. $572,299 'I lie *'<

average tonnage- per year for ten years past was ninety- tai
three thousand seven hundred and eighty-two ; the aver-

age allowance to the fisheries, $323,046 ; the average pr
sums due as drawback, $26,612 the average annual ex rei

ocas of bounty over drawback. 9292,433 and the aggre- ta.

gate excess of bounty over drawback nearly $5,000,000. ari

*2,964,336. Thus it appears that tlie effect of these laws th
has been widely different from what was intended by Con- it,
gross in pawing them, and what was supposed or expected a

by the fishermen and their advocates. Thus it appears an

that the reason of the law has ceased. j or

Mr. TOOMI5S. What part of the whole salt duty did do
they absorb * j wc

Mr. CLAY At this day. pnd during the last ten rears, ski
instead of realizing simply a drawback of the duty on the -*>

-alt consumed by tlietn in the fisheries, they have realized [Hi
all the salt duty, and not only all the salt duty, but for of
several years more than the salt duty. This, however, is [*'
uoi a i«u euumi at me tax ot this ivaem cm tar people n*

of the t'niteil Slater, because I have estimated the draw- th
liackr due the fisheries span the hypothesis that they im- t.r<

ported all their salt, whereas the manufacturers of stilt in nil
Mmwu turns til tell us thai the } supply the larger part of up
what is used in the fisheries, it is predicated on the set

further hrpothesk that they consume twelve ushela of go
salt to the ton, or, in other words, thai they catch twelv sn]
quintals of fish to the ton ; where*, Mr. Zeno S<-odder, pu
formerly a representative in the other house from the h*
Itarnatable district, the largest fishing district in New inj
England, which has ron ired more than two million dol- cai
lore in the shape of allowance and bounty, said, in Au- bu
gust, 1*.">2, in the other branch of Congress, Uiat they
average hut nine quintals to the ton instead of twelve. If ha
he was correct, we should acid twenty-five per cent, to tb<
the excess of bounty, as it has n estimated y rue. th

Nor, air, does thai exhii it fully the tax upon the gov- fat
erument of the I uited Skates in support of the*- go
fisheries Yon must take into consideration the cost of sai

collecting and disbursing this bounty -estinuted. by all ] P*political economist*. at uot less than two per cent., arid sui
ranging from two to thirty ; hut, putting it down to the tut
lowest amount, car the SfibO.OOfi paid last year it is no in- wb
considerable stmt. Nor doc* this exhilsrt all the tax of am

this .system ; for you must remember that there have
Iwen revenue boats employed 1st a series of yearn, partly eri
la ordeT to watch these fishermen and prevent their eons err

mitting frauds upon the treasury, and their violation of on
the laws regulating the cod fisheries ; and that there have th<
been faur revenue cutters employed partlv for the same hu
pui(siM>. at aa annual expense of about eleven thousand ag<
dollars each, statooned npno the crew* of New England Nc
alone ; while from New York to the mouth of the Rio g«
Gran-.le, inclusive, wc have but nine employed My at- gtt
tenth® was directed to this, and oil inquiring at the
Treasury Department the reason, I learned that some of in
these supernumerary cutters and revenue boats lead l>cen Ar
employed at the instance of the collectors io the fishing cm
districts in New England to watch the fishermen and preventtheir violations of the law. I have the evidence at ml
hand to «xhit»t when this charge is controverted. Thus TO
we pay the fishermen bownty fair catching cod. and pay in
officers and men of revenue cutters and boats to see that ^
they do their work honcsriv, and do not defrand the goveminent.A
Now, Mr. President, why shall not these Jaws W- re- Ok

pealed ' I show that the inducements to the laws.if gn
revenoe or commerce, or acumen w.-re the inducements-. po
no longer exi-t. f show that the rea.n u of the law has few
waned to exist. I show that the effect <4 the law is what w)
was never intended, or expected, or desired by the fisher- ha
lueu. I show that ul« v roaiise a bounty, aud it lie- nd
buoros their advocate to show the authority of (iongrow ji
to grant it. I <fen; that we b»ve arty such power under fm
the Constitution ; I < ...UU ug> the vitatios oi ttj.it lause grof the constitatkm which uwruh bounties, or the cita- wsj
tion of mar express grant of power to carry oat which la
thcm bounties are hitftapenratUy m oratrary On the con- tb
t.rary, I maintain that this power is plainly forbidden in to
-*-veraJ claiwrK of the conatitutieu. as weH an by the hit
whole spirit of that instrument on) the theory of «r if <

;uri,ranicuL The constitution declares that divwt lec
taxes shall be apportioned among the several States or- an

unling to thuir respective numbers;*" that "no capita- Ul
tbm or other direct tax shall he laid onlow hi proportion sa
to the crnaos and that "all duties. im^osU, and ex- sip
nw MuUI Br Omf cm Umwrctiorrt the \ nitwl states (Ml
TV clear intent at all th«* dMBaa waa to prevent Con tra

grew from imposing greater hardens, ar owofrn in* i(runt- ,rf
ex benefit*. upon amr Mate* or aome cUwmr of citran- a*
than upon others, and to accrue ptatfa*. equity, and
u.pialitv In the inflection ami the finfwrrvm.-at of the na
rr fiiw at the government lt<m. «tr tmppnae a jilt far on

>« !< l« SuO« rliHlt

aieei tor (utanrtydoM aiui kg iculc mranaKjr la rtum, ae

a. a * U aiv,ay. t»- kn mtumto a* <t» <v»'M «x tlw yarMMl
k «i »l u ui.lca* rw a ' Satior aril fee pnlKMlgillliin
i.a cat a. 1 u> Mi**.
i.'-w turn Oy uuul Will to Mttx* rial of lit* oatocrttoer, sail ut
dto Po m..

tUTBI or U'VOBJSWe

i^uara 1 to. OUllapm S Mtlu> . t to
to 1 weak - 1 7* ( I at * infllii 12 I

In 2 awl m]1|1 aa n tltg .......U au
to lawHIi ... to Ml 1 to ljaar ...to**

BMftii una* ar baaa mala a mfotrt )ongrt a< rtl- racuta aaac

aportjoa. an* ail |r»y «* » t& al>Mrr AdTartaxinnl* aaitorr-a >a

per aqaaa* k-
erOu* aAar toe tool. AdaarutwuwHa ton* a »aafe u. toe u«i:»
au par aqaare far eaato ItoutlM*. Special auUcra ebargo* toaito
a Ceragaaag ralna

t a *-.rr \u t;1:. '~t.ii .tii*1 a n

u wu mule to exempt Liic citut-iu. ot lfaiae »u<l M-u.
khusrtts from its operation or from the imposition of a

lX spoil any Mugi.- arte lc. Hay their » dt. proposed to tar
illHtal is the other State* of the I uion, senator* (if the
.her twenty uiue State* rauU rcvnlt at the proposit ,i

idM Nmi MBit a at th.e* t u -; « .id eon-elo
it »

su- a tariff bill www now ]*-udii<g, and it was propoauit
;*-rmit the people of Maine and M*c«arhuKrtta to hu

>rt their goods free of duty, or merely t> import thei.
Jt free of duty, while exacting duty at the other potia
the I'm tad State*. This, too, all would rntirri:-, woe! J
nor (nid. nxijtwi., and unoon«Ututh >ual
Waerria lies die difference, in jirinripie or . Sect, hereonthe two case* supji oei and that whi-li est-'
rue, the jwople of Montr and Uai.kkhns.-lts pat a duty
i their salt like oth. r peoph but ttun yoe ie. .tul
leui tliat duty, not as iiaa Uirk, bat at. Ixiantt
yna exported (rah, cine ! with foreign salt l.nt upon ail
re S*ii that they catrh, »-feether ct tisnmed at home or

.;->rted to fon*:.rn lUat.-b- Yea, you n<>t only pa>

i the duty received from everybody tlse Ton refund
rem their ??*! (M»0 paid as dnty on salt, and supeendd

ihx-t-sl : other people at duty upou *»'*
in give them twelve hurutrixl per cent, more than they
if in For every iloilar which they put ia the treasure
a duty upon salt, yon return them twelve and a h*.t
lar*
1 aak. wherein lies the diffrreaee Iwtwwm exempli;:.;
e S'a'e froui the payment of taxes or duties to Ok- g<«
Dstent and ref nuling it all its duties ot taxes ' M be
lies the difference between exempting the p pl- .

a re nod Maara. hus.-tte from the payment ol nay salt
itv. an l sefuniiiiisr theta ali tliat they par * Why, ui,
prin.-iple it is the same thing, ( an you say that tax .

c-apportioned among the vernal Slstw accordSa.L t.......it.-.i .-seise* ...

rm throughout die United States, if yon collect dr.ti.-l
collect taxes from every Su.tr. ami then give the d:i

sa or taxes thus collected to one or two State* ' Is th:ipiningequal burilrns and confwrtog equal benefit- on

c several States, and the [veplf who cornpoae thatea,aa clearly intended by those clauses of the con

;tiiii- :i which X have u-ad It would U- tar \» tt
r the intot eats of other tax-payer*, and of the other
aty-niac iftites of this l.'oion, if the people d Maine

id MaeHachusctts were permitted to import their salt
se of duty : because then, instead of paying them S'!2,1,>0ayea;,we should retail tljetn but JSC ffxt ; we

ooid pay thraa hat a dollar where wc now pay then,
reive and a half.
"To establish justice" the constitution was framed

tie I wa- ! i..-i i- is the soil it tb
is- i: i!. Vakm, without which

.a constitution is value-less ami the I ui.-u a curse Jus
eit> equality. i» conferring equal bounties and imposing j

burdens upon all the Slates, ami all classes at eiti
us within Lbe States
Now, sir. 1 ask what can be more msiurit than iii.uniypaid to the ood fisheries. L> it just to exact of
mackerel, mil herring, ami other fiahermea. a pay.

ent of the duty upon their salt, and to exempt the cod
hertnen from the payment of the same daty ? Is this
lifonn taxation t Wherein, 1 sop -at, lies the ditf tvuee ;
: vueo exempting cod fishermen £rcsn the duty and reruingtiters the duty f Is it just to require of the bt-f
id pe ri', packers of the West and J the formers of the :
itirc i'nion lbe payment of a duty on the salt which
ey consume, an. I to rcii « the tisheri,-. u if the same
trden in support of' the government' f* it just, or
ther cari anything V more unjust than not only to 1 j
re the cod fishermen from this burden imposed upon
her citizens of the railed States, but to give them tin.
ooeeds tit that burden as a bounty ' I should like t.»
o* what excuse the reprcsenuti vet of the other t wen

nineStates of this I'una can render to theirctmrtjt
,ts tor sustaining a system which taxes a common a-Tcnryof life, the salt which they use, in order to r&itki
unties for a privileged class of two or three thousand

ii en >st intern t,h unand persona'
Since the doctrine of protection has been exploded, and
without a party in the country, or even an advocate in j
mgresa. upon wi.at principle can this tioonty be main |j
mod or defended * I t is the ex( retueat, greatest, and
»rst kind of protection exceeding protecting duties, or

ohibitiug duties, or exemption from paving duties, or
mission of duties. It is taking money derived from
sing the many and giving rt to the favored few Heri5twelve or fourteen thousand tntn, if the lishenuea get
e bounty or less than three thousand if the owners get j
receiving $.100,(KH) annually from the treasury as

pure gratuity; not for what they have done, or
i doing, or will do, for the treasury or the government
the people of the United States, but for what they are

iug tor themselves, lor pursuing their own business, for
ii king for lh<-mselveH, for catching ood fish ! The arm
leration of this bounty is the catching and selling, or

i>kmg and eating, of cod fish the tilling of their own
rues or stomach* For this they arc made pensioners
the government.the only civil, the only honorary ,

naioners : for this they sue preferred above all other
hernaen, all ether meu of all other occupations: tor
is they are made peculiar, extraordinary, and exclusive i
orites for this they are honored and advanced aboi
other i lassc.- of pensioners. Ail other pension* rev..
on some past ami valuable consideration.upon poMi
vices, or losses sustained. or sntii rmgs endured toi the
vernruent in the army or n-ivy but for this no such '

r.ivirt I, t.'iTin.t f"I,,. /v,l Sul.u, .1,

Ulic serrice ; they have not been public servant* tbvv |re not lost their laths, or their health, or sintered any J!. n tin pnbik service at tfc. 1
1 of their country. 1 hey are pensioners not Ire merit, j
thy mere tavwr! JNo; it in not what they are or hare been or do or
ve dace, or must or will do, for their country, that
ry are bartered and fad by government; it is for what
y may do in the future ; it is upon the possibility of j
ure service that they are thus mode stipendiaries of
\ eminent VV may need th si- men to man <uu ship*.
r their a locates therefore, we should culti rate (Mri
triotism, ami encourage their piscatory past!rues or pur
its by an annual conciliatory bribe oi Sikhi.OOft. Tb v
! the nnreetings of tlie sea the naaotmt Heptane*
MM hand# may direct our itavies. defend our comment* 1
ii decide the destiny of our country m war ! If wari

fid s'aircu satl(1 tic c*l hsl
e« ' Nowhere ! Not among the four thousand marl;
I. nor the twenty thousand whale fishermen. nor the

i- hundred and thirty thousand merchant Bailors, ik
sarn! a. i wi.ii.en ; not among these or.

ndrcd and sixty-one thoueand men la there skill, ow
b, and patriotism enough to fight our naval b*tt)e«
>, ran must look to the cod fishermen to darr the (bin
rs of the deep, and defy the terrors of gunpowder and
ippic with our foes ! ftSurely, if the destinies of our common country cientrr

> w, mar exclaim with Fish'
nes, " the catching of cod is a Terr momentous cwn
m."
Why should they be better seamen than who fisliet 1
sn * A cod-fish voyage is oi four months a whaling
yage of two to four rears. Are four month-' tuition
cad-fishing worth more than four years' whaling \
ii-tish excursion is of a few hundred miles a whaling
rise of twenty thousand miles. 1- more learned in i
urt trip to Newfoundland than a J ng one in dcublicprHorn' Does casting the liucs tor owl roijui;saferskill, dexterity, strength. or courage tiutu bar
oning the whale1 Is more learned in a fishing smack wt
re-and-aft schooner of fire or forty tons than in a

'i
* yard*. hit two mast*, and three ml*. itb, fanit.and mai :i wail.all managed irj InUlianl* nr rope*
<1 pulley*, with-it getting off iecka; the nails are rin
rled or furled by ptiiung or fatting go a rope. Hat th»oatwhale ship ha* its three aiaate, it twenl v-<i«4d
ils, rising one above the other to the top _- J
ita, and rta sixteen at more ywfa supportk
e aaile.tho very nana* of which am -mi w
the cod ftaheinian, became) never used hv H,,
" ! r to ft:11 <»r r-ei wo is
rdcred. He never kmrna the dutie* or ev u ' di

' «f a whaler, at merchantman, or w.nf voe-l
d Ujard of them would have no adva ts..c - the

Ini>b«, except in walking the (hi «xl <

i-atekrew* i'ii.1 mere inprct ion of a *n- ><-k i a
uar-risnred ship will shew that the fi rmer is m< school
whi< h to learn how to manege the hitter The con

est m a* great aa between » leg-cabta and the labyrinth tOrate and ttn- ecxi fisherman v mId nmriv he u-ml»uII in the btevrinth than in ww ship I
1 Jo not 'lit (hear things without not oitb ?r,
iderdmad from naval nffkwra that U» the a.I rant^-«J Memst has ever a aavre 11mt Iwlilw i" h h.«


